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[Section V.] (SectionV, P. L.) Be it further enactedby
the authority aforesaid, That the copiesof the laws of this
commonwealthandof the United States,which, by this act,
aredirectedto bedistributedamongstthejusticesof thepeace
and the aldermenof the city of Philadelphia,shall be de-
livered to the prothonotariesof the seve~ralcounties,and to
the clerk of the mayor’s court, res~pecively,and by them de-
livered to the said justices and aldermen,who shall give a
receiptfor the same, in which receipt a clauseshall be in-
serted,obliging them, respectively,to deliver over the said
copiesto their successorsin office.

[SectionVI.] (SectionVI, P. L.) Be it further enactedby
theanthorityaforesaid,Thattheexpensesnecessarilyincurred
for carryinginto effect the variousprovisionsof thisact, shall
be paid out of the fundsappropriatedby law for the support
of government.

Pa~sed~March 22, 1793. RecordedL. B. No. 5, p. (not given)
SuppiementaryAct pas~edMarch 23, 179q, Chapter1935.

CHAPTER MDCLXVII.

AN ACT TO INCQRPORATK THE SUBSCRIBERS TO THE BANK OF
PENNSYLVANIA.

Whereasthe establishmentof a bank upon a foundation
sufficiently extensiveto answerthepurposesintendedthereby,
and at the same time upon suchprinciples as shall afford
adequatesecurity for an upright and prudentadministration
thereof,will promotethe regular,permanentand successful
operation of the financesof this state,and be productiveof
greatbenefit to tradeandindustryin general: Therefore:

[SectionI.] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same, That a bank of Pennsylvania
shall be establishedat Philadelphia,the capitalstock whereof
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shallnot exceedthreemillions of dollars,andshall bedivided
into sharesof four hundreddollars; andthe subscriptionsto-
wards constitutingthe said stock, shall, on the third day of
Junenext,beopenedat Philadelphia,for two thousandshares;
at Lancaster,for threehundredshares,and at Readingfor two
hundredshares,underthe superintendenceof SamuelHowell,
JohnBarclay, ClementBiddle, JohnRoss,Edward Fox, John
Swanwick and George Meade, at Philadelphia, of Edward
Hand,RobertColeman,GeorgeRoss,Adam Reigart andCas-
per Shaffner, at Lancaster;and of JamesDeirner, Joseph
Hei~ter,JamesMay, JacobBower and ThomasDundas,at
Reading; and a majority of the said commissionersat the
places above mentioned,respectively, shall be sufficient to
performthe dutiesof their appointment,andthey shall keep
the subscriptionopenfor at leastthe term of threedays,and
if not completedat theexpirationof that term, thentheyshall
keepthe sameopenuntil the numberof sharesat the places
abovementioned,respectively,shall be subscribedfor and no
longer, but if the subscriptionshall be filled at any time be-
fore the expiration of the said term of three days,then and
immediatelyafter the sameshall be so filled, no person,Co.
partnership,or body politic, shall, during the remainderof
the term aforesaid,be permitted to subscribefor more than
two shares.

[Section IL] And. it is hereby expresslycnacted,That
all the subscriptionsand the sharesobtainedin consequence
thereof,shall be deemedand held to be for the sole and ex-
clusiveuseandbenefitof thepersons,copartncrships,orbodies
politic, respectively,or in whosebehalf the subscriptionsre-
spectivelyshall ~e declaredto bemadeat thetime of making
the same;and all bargains,contracts,promises,agreements
andengagementsin anywisecontraveningthis provision shall
be void; andthe persons,copartnershipsor bodiespolitic, re-
spectively,so subscribing,or for whoseusethe subscriptions
shall be declaredto be madeas aforesaid,shall have,enjoy
andreceivethe shareand shares,respectively,in consequence
thereofobtained,and all the interestand emolumentsthence
arising, asfreely, fully and absolutelyasif theyhadseverally
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andrespectivelypaidthe considerationtherefor,anysuchbar-
gains, contracts,promises,agreementsor engagementsto the
contrarythereofin anywisenotwithstanding.

Provided, however, that no subscriptionshall be received
at LancasterandReadingduring thetwo first daysappointed
for receivingthe same,exceptin the nameof a personorper-
sonsresidingin somepartof thestate,otherthanthecity and.
countyof Philadelphia.

[SectionIII.] (SectionII, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid, That it shall be lawful for any
person,copartnership,or body politic, in personor by attor-
ney, to subscribefor a. share,or any numberof sharesnot
exceedingthirty, in any one day (except in the case above
providedfor, and exceptalso asshall be hereinafterdirected,
relatively to the stateof Pennsylvania,andthebank of North
America);but in casethe amountof the subscriptions,in any
of the placesabove mentioned,shall exceedthe numberof
sharesthereallowedto be subscribed,theexcessthus created
shall be reducedwithin the numberof sharesauthorizedto
be subscribedat suchplacesrespectively,in the mannerfol-
lowing; that. is to say,from thesubscriptionand subscriptions
highest in amount, the proper commissionersshall subtract
a shareor shares,until the samebe madeequal to the sub-
scriptionor subscriptionsnexthighestin amount,andasoften
asthe caseshall require,theyshall so proceedto subtracta
shareor sharesfrom the subscriptionand subscriptionsre-
maining, from time to time, highest in amount, until the
aggregateof all the subscriptionsbe reducedto the numberof
sharesauthorizedto be subscribedat the placesa.bovemen-
tioned,respectively,and if, by andafter the operationof such
substraction,(asoften asthe sameshall be necessarilymade
and repeatedasaforesaid)a greaternumberof sharesmaybe
allowed to one or moreof the subscribers,thanto therest, or
if thenumberff subscriptionsshalleventuallybegreaterthan
thenumberof sharesauthorizedto besubscribedat theplaces
abovementioned,respectively,so that at leastone sharecan-
not be allowed to eachand every subscriber,then, and in
either of the abovecases, the proper commissionersshall
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ascertain,by lot, in whom thegreaternumberof shares,or the
right of subscribingfor and retaining one share(asthe case
maybe) shall bevested,andthe personandpersons,in whose
favorthelot maythereuponfall, shallbedeemed,to all intents
and.purposes,the lawful subscriberand subscribersfor such
share and sharesrespe~tively,and the amount of the share
and sharessubscribedfor (exceptin the caseof the stateof
Pennsylvaniahereinaftermentionea) shall be paid by the
severalrespectivesubscribersin gold or silver, or in bank
notesequivalentthereto, on,e-halfthereof to the propercom-
missionersatthetimeof subscribingandtheotherhalf thereof
in six monthsthereafterto the directorsof the bank for the
time being. Provided always,That it shall be lawful for any
subscriberto paythe whole of his subscriptionmoney,or any
greaterpart thereof,than is herebyrequired,beforethe time
subscribersopayingin advanceshalldrawa proportionaldivi-
dend on the profits and emolumentsof the bank, computing
said dividend from the first dayof the monthnextsucceeding
such.payments.

[SectionIV.] (SectionIII, P.L.) And beit furtherenacted
by the authorityaforesaid, That the subscribersto the said
bank, their successorsand assigns,shall be, and arehereby
createdand madea corporationand body politic in law and
in fact, by thenameand styleof “The President,Directorsand
Companyof the Bank of Pennsylvania,”and shall so continue
until the fourth day of March, one thousandeight hundred
andthirteen,andno longer;and by thenameand style afore-
said, they shall be, andarehereby,madeableand capablein
law to have,purchase,receive,possess,enjoyandretainto them
and their successors,lands, rents, tenements,heredita.ments,
goods, chattelsand effects of what kind, natureor quality
soever,to an amountnot exceedingin thewhole five millions
of dollars, including the amount of the capital stock afore-
said, andthe sameto sell, grant,demise,alien or disposeof;
to sueandbe sued,impleadand be impleaded,answerand be
answered,defend.andbedefended,in courts of record,or any
otherplacewhatsoever;andalsoto make,haveandusea com-
mon seal, and the sameto break, alter and renew at their
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pleasure;and. also to ordain, establishand put in execution
suchby-laws, ordinancesand regulations,asshall seemneces-
sary and convenientfor the governmentof the said corpora-
tion, not being contraryto the constit.utionand laws of this
state,or of the United States,aud for the making whereof
generalmeetingsof the stockholdersshall and may be called
by the directors, in the mannerhereinafterspecified; and
generallyto do andexecuteall acts,mattersandthings,which
a corporationor body politic in law may or ca.n lawfully do
andexecute,subjectto therules, regulations,restrictions,lim-
itations and provisions hereinafterprescribedand declared.

[SectionV.] (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid, That for the well orderingof the
affairs of the said corporation,there shall be twenty-five di-
rectors, citizens of this commonwealth,electedyearly and
every year,six of whom shall be electedby thelegislatureof
this commonwealth;that is to say, threeby the senateand
threeby the houseof representatives!;which electionshall be
held during the first sessionof eachgeneralassemblyin the
respectivehousesof the legislature,on suchday astheyshall
respectively appoint, and the remaining nineteen directors
shall be electedby the stockholdersat a generalmeetingto
be annuallyheld at Philadelphia,on thefirst Mondayof Feb-
ruary, for that purpose,and the directors,at their first meet-
ing after each election, shall chooseone of their number
aspresident. Provided, Thattheelectionof directorsfor the
presentyear shall not be included in the abovegeneralregu-
lation, but shallbeheld at the time andin themannerherein-
after specified. And provided, That in case it should at
any time happenthat an election of directors should not
be madeupon any day, when pursuantto this act it ought
to have beenmade, the said corporation shall not for that
causebe deemedto be dissolved,but it shall be lawful, on any
other day within ten daysthereafter,to hold and make an
electionof directors,in suchmannerasshall have beenregu-
lated by flie laws and ordinancesof thesaid corporation;and
that in caseof thedeath,resignationorabsencefrom thestate

24—XIV
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of a directoi~his placeshall be filled up by a new choice for
theremainderof the yearin manneraforesaid.

[SectionVI.] (SectionV, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That as soon asthe subscription
shall be closed and adjustedat Lancasterand Reading,the
propercommissionersappointedat thoseplacesshall, respec-
tively, transmitanddeliver to the commissionersappointedin
and for the city of Philadelphia, a list of the severalsub-
scribersat such placesrespectively,and of the share and
sharesto eachand everysubscriberbelonging,togetherwith
the full amount of the subscriptionmoney by the commis-
sionersrespectivelyreceived,as aforesaid,for which amount
the receipt, in writing, of the said commissionersappointed
in and for the said city of Philadelphia,or of a majority of
them, shall be a sufficient acquittanceand dischargeto the
personsrespectivelypaying thesame;andassoonasthesum
of four hundredthousanddollars, in the manneraforesaid,
shall be actually received on accountof the subscriptionto
the said capital stock of the said bank, notice thereofshall
be given by the said commissionersappointedin and for the
city of Philadelphia,or amajority of them,in at leasttwo pub-
lic gazettesprintedin the said city of Philadelphia,and the
samepersonsshall, at the same-time, in like manner,notify
a time and placewithin the said city, at the distanceof ten
daysfrom the time of suchnotification, for proceedingto the
electionof directors,and it shall be lawful for suchelection
to be thenand theremade,andthe nineteenpersonswho shall
thenand therebe chosen,togetherwith the six personswho
shallbe electedduringthe presentsessionby the legislature;
that is to say, threeby the senateand threeby the houseof
representativesin their respectivehouses,on suchday asthey
shall for that purposerespectivelyappoint, shall be capable
of serving by virtue of suchchoice until time first Monday of
Februarynext, or until their successorsshall be duly elected
in pursuanceof this act; andthesaiddirectorsshall forthwith
thereaftercommencethe operation of time said bank at the
saidcity of Philadelphia.
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[SectionVII.] (SectionVI, P. L.) Andbeit furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid, That the directors, for the time
being, shall havepower to appoint suchofficers, clerks,and
servantsunderthem, asshall be necessaryfor executingthe
businessof thesaid corporation,andto allow them suchcoin-
pensationfor theirservices,respectively,asshallbereasonable,
and shall be capable of exercising such other powers and
authoritiesfor the well governingand ordering of the affairs
of the saidcorporationasshall bedescribed,fixed anddeter-
minedby thelawsandregulationsof thesame.

[Section VIIL] (SectionVII, P. L) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That the following rules,
re~trtctions,limitations and provisions)sha:ll form and be
fundamentalarticlesof the constitution of the said corpora-
tion, viz.:

I. The number of votes to which eachstockholdershall
be entitled, shall be accordingto the number of sharesbe
shall hold in time proportionsfollowing; that is to say, for one
share,andnot morethantwo shares,one votefor eachshare;
for every two sharesabovetwo, a.nd not. exceedingten, one
vote; for everyfour sharesaboveten, andnot exceedingthirty,
one vote; for everysix sharesabovethirty, andnot exceeding
sixty, one vote; for every eight sharesabove sixty, and not
exceedingone hundred, one vote; and for every ten shares
aboveonehundred,onevote; but no person,copartnershipor
body politic, shall be entitled, eitherin his own right or as
proxy, to a greaternumberthanthirty votes; and after the
first election,no shareor sharesshall confera. right of suffrage,
which shall not havebeen holden-two calendarmonthspre-
vious to the day of election. All stockholdersmay votein
elections,or any other questiontouchingthe bank, by proxy,
providedtheproxybederiveddirectly from suchstockholders,
and be voted by a personbeing a citizen of this. common-
wealth.

IL Not morethanfourteenof the directorselectedby the
stockholdersand actually in office, exclusiveof the president,
shallheeligible for the next succeedingyear; butthe director
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who shall bepresidentat thetime of an electionmay always
be re-elected.

III. None but a stockholderbeing a citizen of -the com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania,except in the case of the six
directorsto be electedby the legislatureduring the present
sessionthereof as aforesaid,shall be eligible as a director.
No director of any other bank shall be at the sametime a
directorof this bank;nor shall thegoveruor,the secretaryof
the commonwealth,any officer in the treasurydepartment,in
the offices of accounts,or in the land office of this state,any
memberof congress,or any personholding or exercisingany
officeof trust orprofit underthe UnitedStates,be a directorof
this bank.

IV. No director shallbe entitledto any emolunient,unless
the same shall have been allowed by the stockholdersat a
generalmeeting. Thestockholdersshallmakesuchcompensa-
tion to the president,for his extraordinaryattendanceat the
bank,asshallappearto themreasonable.

y Not lessthanthirteendirectorsshall constitutea board
for the transactionof business,of whom the presidentshall
alwaysbe one, exceptin caseof sicknessor necessaryabsence,
in which casehis placemay besuppliedby any otherdirector
whom he, by writing underhi~hand,shall nominatefor that
purpose.

VI. A numberof stockholdersnot lessthan sixty, who, to-
gether,shallbeproprietorsof two hundredsharesor upwards,
shall havepowerat anytime to call a generalmeetingof the
stockholdersfor purposesrelative to the institution, giving
at leastsix weeks’notice in two public gazettes~of the place
wherethebankis kept, andspecifyingin suchnoticetheobject
or objectsof suchmeeting.

VII. Every cashieror treasurer,beforehe entersupon the
duties of his office, shall be requiredto give bond, with two
or moresureties,to thesatisfactionof the directors,in a sum
not less than fifty thousanddollars, with condition for his
goodbehavior.

VIII. The lands, tenementsand hereditaments,which it
shallbe lawful for the said corporationto hold, shall beonly
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suchasshallbe requisitefor its immediateaccommodationin
relation to theconvenienttransactingof its business,andsuch
asshallhavebeenbonafidemortgagedto it by wayof security,
or conveyedto it in satisfactionof debtspreviouslycontracted
in thecourseof its dealings,or purchasedat salesupon judg-
ments,which shallhavebeenobtainedfor suchdebts.

IX. Thetotal amountof debtswhich the said corporation
shall at any time owe, whetherby bond, bill or note,or other
contract,shallnot exceedthesumof threemillions of dollars,
over and above the moneys then actually depositedin the
bank for safe keeping,unlessthe contractingof any greater
debt shall have beenpreviously authorizedby a law of the
state. In caseof excess,thedirectors,underwhoseadministra-
tion it shall happen,shall be liable for thesamein theirnat-
ural andprivate capacities,andan action of debtmayin such
casebe broughtagainstthem, or any of them, or their heirs,
executorsor administrators,in anycourt of recordin this state
or the United States,by any creditor or creditorsof the said
corporation,andmaybeprosecutedto judgmentandexecution,
anycondition, covenantoragreement,to the contrarynotwith-
standing;but this shall not be construedto exempt the said
corporationof the lands, tenements,goods. or chattelsof the
same,from being alsoliable for and chargeablewith the said
excess. Suchof the said directors,who may havebeenabsent
whenthe said excesswascontractedor created,or who may
havedissentedfrom theresolutionoract,wherebythesamewas
so contra.ctedor created,may respectivelyexoneratethem-
selvesfrom beingso liable, by forthwith giving notice of the
fact, andof their absenceor dissent,-to the governorof the
state,and to the stockholdersat a general meeting,which
theyshallhavepowerto call for that purpose.

X. The said corporationmay sell any part of the public
debtof which it ma.ybe possessed,but shall not beat liberty
to purchaseanypublic stock whatsoever,exceptof their own
bank stock; providedthe numberof sharestheypurchasein
again,shall be sold out at paror aboveit, asthe.marketprice
mayhewheneveropportunityoffersto do so with. convenience;
~nd providedthe saidnumberof sharesso purchasedin, shall
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not exceedat any one time five hundred;nor shall this cor-
poration,directly or indirectly, deal in or tradein anything,
exceptbills of exchange,gold or silver bullion, or in thesale
of goods, really and truly pledgedfor money lent and not
redeemedin duetime, or of goodswhich shall be theproduce
of its lands;neithershall thesaid corporationtakemore tha.n
at the ra.te of half per centumper thirty daysfor or upon
its loansor discounts.

XI. No loan shall be made by the said corporation, for
theuseor on accountof the governmentof the United States,
to an amountexceedingfifty thousanddollars, or of anypar-
ticular state,or of any foreign princeor state,to any amou~t
whatsoever,unless previously authorizedby a law of this
state.

XII. Thestock of the said corporationshall be assignable
and transferrable,accordingto c~uchrules as shall be insti-
tutedin thatbehalfby thelawsand ordinancesof thesame.

XIII. The bills obligatory, and of credit, underthe sealof
the said corporation,which shall be madeto any personor
persons,shall be assignableby endorsementthereuponunder
the handor handsof suchpersonor persons,and of his, her
or their assigneeor assignees,andso asabsolutelyto transfer
and vest the property thereofin eachand every assigneeor
assignees,successively,and to enablesuchassigneeorassignees
to bring and maintain an action thereupon in his,
herortheir own nameor names;andbills or noteswhich may
be issued by order of the said corporation, signed by the
president,and countersignedby theprincipal cashieror treas-
urer thereof,promising the paymentof moneyto any person
or persons,his, heror their order or to the bearer,thoughnot
under the seal of the said corporatibn,shall be binding and
obligatory upon the same, in the like mannerand with the
like force and effect, as upon anyprivate personor persons,
if issuedby him or themin his, heror their private or natural
capacityor capacities,and shall be assignableand negotiable
in like manner,asif theywere soissuedby suchprivate per-
sonor persons.;that is to say,thosewhich shall bepayableto
anypersonorpersons,his,herortheir order,shall beassignable
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by endorsementin like mannerand with the like effect, as
foreign bills of exchangenow are; and thosewhich arepay-
able to bear, shall be negotiableand assignableby delivery
only; andall notesor bills, at any -time discountedby thesaid
corporation,shallbe, and they are herebyplaced on thesame
footing as foreign bills of exchange,so that the like remedy
shall be had for therecoverythereofagainstthe drawerand
drawers,indorserand indorsers,and with like effect, except
so far asrelatesto damages,any law, customor usage,to the
contrary thereof in anywisenotwithstanding.

XIV. Half-yearly dividendsshall be ma.deof so much of
theprofits of thebank asshall appearto thedirectors,advis-
able; and oncein every year, at the meetingto be annually
held for the choice of directors,thoseof the precedingyear
shall lay before the stockholders,for their information, an
exact and particularstatementof the generalacc.ountsand
state of the corporation,and of the debtswhich shall have
remainedunpaid, after the expiration of the original credit,
for a periodof treble the term of that credit, and of thesur~
plus of profit, it any, after deducting lossesand dividends..
if thereshall be a failure in the paymentof anypart of any
s-urn subscribedby any person,copartnershipor body politic~
the party failing shall forfeit the first paymentsmadeto the
bank, with any dividendwhich may haveaccruedprior to the
time of makingthe secondpayment,and during the delay of
the same.

XV. It ma.y be lawful for thedirectorsaforesaidto estab-
lish offices at Lancaster,York or Reading,or wheresoeverelse
they shall think fit, within the state,for thepurposesof dis-
countand depositonly, and upon the sameterms,andin the
samemannerasshallbepracticeda.tthebank;andto commit
the managementof the saidofficesandthemaking of thesaid
discountsto suchpersons,undersuchagreementsand subject
to such regulationsasthey shall deemproper,not beingcon-
trary to law, or to the constitution of the bank: Provided
always, That no office of discount or depositbe openedin
any town or boroughof this state,without the previouscon-
sentof thecorporationof suchtown orborough: Andprovided
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also, Thatthe directorsshall haveliberty to recall and annul
thesaidofficesof depositor discount,if foundinjuriousto the
real interestof the incorporation.

XVI. The legislatureshall be furnishedannually at their
first session,with statementsof the amount of the capital
stock of said corporation and of the debts due to. the same,
of the moneys depositedtherein, of the notes in circulation,
andof the cashin hand,andshall havea right to inspectsuch
generalaccountsin the books of the bank, as shall relateto
the said statements: Provided, That this shall not be con-
strued to imply a right of inspectingthe accountof anypri-
vateindividual or individuals, or any body politic or corpor-
atewith the bank.

XVII. The directorsshall keepfair and regularentriesin
a book, to be providedfor that purpose,of their proceedings,
and on any questionwheretwo directorsshall require it, the
yeasand nays,of thedirectorsvoting, shall be duly inserted
on theirminutes,andthoseminutesbe, at all timeson demand,
produced-to the stockholderswhen at a generalmeeting, or
to the legislatureor any committeethereof,who shall require
the same.

XVIII. No presidentor cashierof this bank shall be, di-
rec-tly or indirectly, concernedin the purchaseor saleof any
of the public stocksor funds, underthe penaltyof ten thou-
sanddollars,to be forfeited, one-halfthereofto theuseof the
commonwealth,andthe otherhalf to theuseof theinformer;
nor shall-thecashierbeallowedto carryon anyotherbusiness
than that of the bank, under the penalty of five thou~and
dollars.

XIX. A fair and correct list of the stockholdersshall be
hung up, at leastone monthbeforeany electionof directors,
in the commonhail of .the said bank, to the end that public
informationmaybe givento thepartiesconcernedof their co-
proprietorsand stockholders.

[Section IX.] (SectionVIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,That if the said corporation,
or any personor personsfor or to the useof the same,shall
dealor tradein buying or selling any goods,wares,merchan-
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dise or commoditieswhatsoever,contraryto theprovisions of
this act, all and every person [or persons] who shall have
given any order or direction ~orso dealingand trading, and
all andeverypersonor personswho shall havebeenconcerned
as partiesor a.gentstherein, shall forfeit and lose treble the
value of the goods,wares,merchandisesand commodities in
which suchdealingandtradeshallhavebeen;one-halfthereof
to theuseof theinformer,andtheotherhalf thereofto theuse
of thestate,to be recoveredwith costsof suit.

[SectionX.] (SectionIX, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authorityaforesaid,Thatif the said corporationshall
advanceor lend an.y sum for theuseor on theaccountof the
governmentof the United States, to an amount exceeding
fifty thoi~sanddollars, or of any particularstate,or of any
foreign prince or state,to any amount(unlesspreviouslyau-
thorizedtheretoby law of the state)all andeverypersonand
personsby a.nd with whoseorder, agreement,consent.,appro-
bation or connivance,such unlawful advanceor loan shall
havebeenmade,uponconviction thereof,shall forfeit andpay
for every suchoffence, treblethe valueor amountof the sum
or sumswhich shallhavebeenso unlawfully advancedor lent,
one-fifth thereofto the use of the informer, and the residue
thereoft.o the useof the state,to be disposedof by law and
not otherwise.

[SectionXI.] (SectionX, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That the bills or notesof the said
corporationoriginally madepayable,or which shall havebe-
comepayable,on demand,in gold and silver coin, shall be re-
ceivablein all paymentsto the stateof Pennsylvania;and
the public moneysof the state,aswell asthoseof any incor-
porationhereafterconstitutedby the authority of the state,
shall be constantly depositedin the bank of Pennsylvania
wheneverlying inactive.

[Section XII.] (SectionXI, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby -the authority aforesaid, Thatat any time andtimes
within theterm of four monthsfrom andafterthepassageof
this act, the governorshall, on behalfand for the useof this
state,makeor causeto bemade,a subscriptionto the capital
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stock of thesaid bankto the amountof onemillion of dollars,
and shall makepaymentthereforin mannerfollowing: That
is to say,he shall by warrant d.irect the trea.surerto transfer
to thepresident,directorsand companyof the bank of Penn-
sylvania,all the public stock of the United States,the prop-
erty of this state,which shall not be otherwiseappropriated
by thelegislatureduring thepresentsession;and to pay them
all the unappropriatedmoneyswhich shall be in the treas-
ury at thetime of makingsuchsubscription;and the amount
of any sumor sumsof moneynecessaryto completethe full
payment of the said subscriptionof one million dollars, he
shallborrow (and theright and powerof borrowingthesame
is hereby expresslystipulated and reserved) from the said
bank,at an interestnot exceedingthe rateof six per centur
per annum,to be chargedon the fund and reimbursedin the
mannerhereinaftermentioned.

[SectionXIII.] Provided always, and it is herebyfurther
enacted, That the saidpublic stock shall be receivedin pay-
ment as aforesaid,at the following rates;that is to say, the
six per centumstock at the rate of twenty shillings for each
and everynominal pound thereof;thethreeper centumstock
at the rate of twelve shillings for eachand every nominal
pound thereof; and the deferredstock at the rate of twelve
shillings and six pence for eachand every nominal pound
thereof.

[Section XIV.] (Section Xli, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That the said president,
directorsand companyof thebank of Pennsylvania,shall also
loan one other sum of five hundred thousanddollars, at a
ra.teof interestnot exceedingthe rateof six per centumper
annum,to thecommonwealth(and theright andpowerto bor-
row the sameis hereby expresslystipulated and reserved)
for the purposeof establishinga loan office, which last men-
tioned loan shall be chargedon the fund and reimbursedin
the mannerhereinaftermentioned: Provided always, That
the sum so to be borrowed,shallnot amountto morethanthe
sum paid by the statein actual specietowardsthe said sub-
scription of one million of dollars,at the time of making the
loanlast aforesaid.
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[Section XV.] (Section XIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthority aforesaid,Thatthesaidseveralsums
of money hereinbeforedirected to be borrowed from the
said bank, shall be payablea.nd paid in ten equalannualin-
stalments,the first whereofshall be on the first day of Janu-
ary, in theyearonethousandsevenhundreda.ndninety-five, or
in the greatersum and sumsof money, or shorterperiodand
periods,at the pleasureof the government,andinterestshall
ceaseto be chargeableon the amountof eacha.nd everypay-
ment, from the time of makingthesamerespectively;and all
themoneysarisingfrom theari’earagesof taxes,from.the sales
of land, and from the paymentof thearrearagesof theprice
thereof,which shall be paid into the treasuryfrom andafter
the first day of Januarynext, shall be, and they arehereby,
exclusively appropriatedto and for the payment of the said
loansand theinterestthereon,respectivelyaccruingaccording
to theinstalmentsaforesaid;andif themoneyssoappropriated
shallnot beadequateto thepaymentof the saidloansandthe
interestthereonrespectively,then asmany of the sharesin
thesaidbank,belongingto this state,asmaybe necessaryto
supplythe deficiency,shallbe sold and appliedto andfor that
purpose.

[SectionXVI.] (SectionXIV, P. L.) And be it furtheren-
acted by theauthority aforesaid,That the governormay, and
he is herebyrequired,from time to time, to draw a warrantor
warrantson thestatetreasurer,in favorof thepresident,direc-
tors and companyof the bank of Pennsylvania,for all unap-
propriatedfl1O1iO~Swhich shallbepaidinto thetreasurybefore
the first day of Januarynext, towardspaymentof the said
loans, or either of them, as he shall deemmost expedientto
direct.

[Section XVII.] (SectionXV, P. L.) And be it. further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,rjlbflt jf within threemonths
from andafterthe passingof this act, thepresident,directors
and companyof thebankof NorthAmericashall think proper
to relinquishtheir charter,and to applyto thegovernorof this
commonwealthfor permissionto subscribet.o the stock of the
companyherebyerected,it shall and may be lawful for the
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said president,directorsand companyso ~torelinquish their
charterandto becomesubscribersto thebankof Pennsylvania,
to any amountnot exceedingtwo thousandshares,upon the
like terms of paymentas is hereinbeforedirected, with re-
spectto subscribersasaforesaid,and suchsubscriptionsshall
be and remainto the useof the stockholdersof the saidbank
of North America, respectivelyand individually, accordingto
their respectiveshare~therein.

Providedalwaysnevertheless,that for the liquidation and
settlementof all the past transactionsand accountsof the
[said] bank of North America, the corporate powerthereof,
shallbe andremainaseffectualt.o all intentsandpurposes,as
if th~charterof the said bank had not beenso relinquished,
anythingin this act to the contrarythereof in any wise not-
withstanding,provided,thatif thesaidpresident,directorsand
companyof thebank of North Americashallnot, within three
monthsafter the passingof this act, relinquish their charter
and subscribethe said numberof sharesto thebank of Penn-
sylvania in manner aforseaid, it shall and may be lawful
for the presidentand directors of the bank of Pennsylvania,
to opensubscriptionsat the city of Philadelphiafor the sa.id
or any lessnumberof shares,first giving twenty,days’noticein
two or more of the daily papersprintedin the said city, and
thesaidsubscriptionshallbekeptopenfor threedaysat least;
butno personor persons,bodiespolitic or corporate,shall sub-
scribefor morethan five sharesin any onedaybeforethe last
of thesaidthreedays,andif thesaidtwo thousandsharesshall
not besubscribedfor beforethelastof thesaidthreedays,then
any personor persons,bodiespolitic or corporate,may sub-
scribefor whatevernumberof sharesmaythenbeunsubscribed
for, andthe saidtwo thousandshares,or suchpart thereofas
shall be so subscribedfor, shall bepaid for in two equalpay-
ments,the one at the time of making such [subscriptionor]
subscriptions,theotherin six calendarmonthsthereafter;and
in caseany subscriberor subscribersshall neglectto paythe
secondpaymenthereinmentioned,he, sheor theyshall forfeit
thefirst paymentsmadeto thebank,with any dividendwhich
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mayhaveaccruedprior to thetime of makingthesecondpay-
mentandduring thedelayof thesame:

Providedalways,and. it is the true intent and meaning of
this act,that no subscriptionshallbe openedfor the said two
thousandsharesor anypart thereof,unlessthe sharesactually
subscribedfor, exclusiveof theshareswhich maybelongto this
state,shall beforeamount to two thousandfive hundred,as
mentionedin the first sectionof this act.

[SectionXVIII.] (SectionXVI, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthority aforesaid,that thesevencommission-
ersappointedby the first sectionof this act, for the receiving
of subscriptionsin the city of Philadelphia,shall immediately
provide in the saidcity a properhousefor the carryingon of
the businessof the bank, together with all necessarypaper,
stationery,vaultsandutensils,suitableto the same,so that, as
soonasthedirectorsarechosen,theoperationsof thebankmay
be immediately,andwithout lossof time, prosecutedand car-
ried into effect.

PassedMarch 30, 1793. RecordedL. 13. No. 5, page64, etc. Sup—
plementpassedApril 11, 1793; Chapter1688. SeeAct of April 11.
1793; Chapter1697, as to loan of $500,000 SeeAct of February13,
1794; Chapter1737, as to numberof directorsnecessaryfor discount
business. Supplement passedApril 22, 1794; Chapter 1773. See
Act of February13, 1799; Chapter2018, as to loan of $500,000to
United States.

OHAPTER MDCLXVIII.

AN ACT TO PROVIDEFORTHE DEFENCE OF THE FRONTIERSOF THE
COMMONWEALTH.

[Section I.] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, andit is herebyenactedby
theauthority of the same,Thatthe governorshall engagefor
the term of six months,unlesssoonerdischarged,a numberof
active and experiencedriflemenof the militia of this common-


